The biosynthesis of enveloped viruses depends heavily on the host cell endoplasmic reticulum (ER) glycoprotein quality control (QC) machinery. This dependency exceeds the dependency of host glycoproteins, offering a window for the targeting of ERQC for the development of broad-spectrum antivirals. We determined smallangle X-ray scattering (SAXS) and crystal structures of the main ERQC enzyme, ER α-glucosidase II (α-GluII; from mouse), alone and in complex with key ligands of its catalytic cycle and antiviral iminosugars, including two that are in clinical trials for the treatment of dengue fever. The SAXS data capture the enzyme's quaternary structure and suggest a conformational rearrangement is needed for the simultaneous binding of a monoglucosylated glycan to both subunits. The X-ray structures with key catalytic cycle intermediates highlight that an insertion between the +1 and +2 subsites contributes to the enzyme's activity and substrate specificity, and reveal that the presence of D-mannose at the +1 subsite renders the acid catalyst less efficient during the cleavage of the monoglucosylated substrate. The complexes with iminosugar antivirals suggest that inhibitors targeting a conserved ring of aromatic residues between the α-GluII +1 and +2 subsites would have increased potency and selectivity, thus providing a template for further rational drug design.
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broad-spectrum antiviral | ER α-glucosidase II | eukaryotic secretion | glycoprotein folding | iminosugar M ost antiviral drugs target viral proteins critical to the viral life cycle. In recent years, increasing levels of resistance to direct-acting antivirals have become a major public health concern, highlighting the urgent need for the development of alternative treatments (1) . One appealing strategy to avoid antiviral drug resistance is the targeting of virus-host interactions (2) . Drugs that act by blocking specific host functions required by many different viruses have the additional potential to treat a wide range of viral infections and coinfections (broad-spectrum antivirals) (3) . Inhibitors of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) glycoprotein quality control (QC) machinery, used by most enveloped viruses for the correct folding of their surface glycoproteins (4), represent one class of promising host-targeting, broad-spectrum antivirals. ER α-glucosidase II (α-GluII) is the main ERQC glycosyl hydrolase, admitting folding client glycoproteins into ERQC and releasing them from it (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Inhibition of the ERQC machinery, including α-GluII inhibition, causes viral glycoproteins to misfold and reduces virion secretion and/or infectivity (2) . The centrality of α-GluII to viral glycoprotein folding and secretion makes it an appealing target for host-targeting antivirals, with clinical relevance for broad-spectrum antiviral therapy. ER α-GluII is a heterodimer composed of a catalytic α-subunit (104-116 kDa) and an accessory β-subunit (58-80 kDa) (5, 8, 10, 11) . The enzyme first removes a glucose residue from the conserved Glc 2 Man 9 GlcNAc 2 N-linked glycan attached to a nascent glycoprotein ("first cleavage"), and the resulting Glc 1 Man 9 GlcNAc 2 glycan enables glycoprotein binding to the ER lectins calnexin and calreticulin and associated chaperones and refolding isomerases (5, 12) . After another α-GluII-mediated glycosidic bond hydrolysis ("second cleavage"), which removes the innermost Glc residue, the glycoprotein is left with a Man 9 GlcNAc 2 glycan and loses binding affinity for the ER lectins and refolding machinery. At this stage, if folded correctly, the α-GluII substrate glycoprotein is free to proceed toward the Golgi apparatus and secretion. Iminosugars, glycomimetics originally isolated from plants, represent a promising class of ERQC inhibitors that are well tolerated in mammals (13) . Altering glycoprotein processing via inhibition of the ER α-GluI and α-GluII by iminosugars has demonstrated in vitro and in vivo efficacy against multiple virus families (14, 15), including Herpes-, Hepadna-, Toga-, Rhabdo-, Orthomyxo-, Paramyxo-and Retroviridae, as well as those virus families that cause hemorrhagic fever (16, 17) , including Arena-, Flavi-and Filoviridae. The deoxynojirimycin iminosugar derivative N-9′-methoxynonyl 1-deoxynojirimycin (MON-DNJ) has antiviral activity in vivo, against both dengue virus (18) and influenza A (H1N1) (19) and influenza B (17) , with the Significance Most pathogenic enveloped viruses crucially depend on the quality control (QC) machinery in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) of the host cell. ERQC inhibitors therefore have the double potential benefit of targeting a wide variety of viruses ("broadspectrum antivirals") without the risk of losing efficacy due to escape mutations in the viral genome. Our recent work has proven that inhibition of the central enzyme of ERQC, α-glucosidase II (α-GluII), is sufficient for antiviral activity against dengue fever in vitro and in vivo. Here, we show how antiviral inhibitors bind to portions of α-GluII that are unique to this enzyme, and we open the way to the development of potent and selective antivirals against existing and emerging infectious disease. latter being the first reported incidence of antiviral activity of iminosugars against these strains of influenza. Two iminosugars with known inhibitory activity against α-GluII are in clinical trials against dengue fever (https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/record/NCT02569827 and https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT02696291). The α-GluII α-subunit belongs to the GH31 family of glycosyl hydrolases, which also comprises intestinal maltase-glucoamylase (MGAM) and sucrase-isomaltase (SI). Both glycosidic bonds specifically cleaved by α-GluII have α(1,3) linkages, unlike the α(1,4)-maltoselike or α(1,6) bonds hydrolyzed by intestinal GH31 α-glucosidases. However, iminosugars, which are glucose mimetics and inhibit α-GluII, also target intestinal α-glucosidases and the ceramidespecific glucosyltransferase involved in glycosphingolipid biosynthesis (20) . Toward an understanding of the molecular basis of iminosugar binding to their targets, and the development of better inhibitors of α-GluII, we have successfully established and describe here the first, to our knowledge, expression system capable of producing milligram quantities of an intact recombinant mammalian α-GluII heterodimer. This expression system has enabled us to carry out extensive biochemical and biophysical characterization of the enzyme. Eight crystal structures with a variety of ligands, including the two iminosugars in clinical trials against dengue fever, indicate that molecules targeting the +1 and +2 subsites of the enzyme will improve both potency and selectivity.
Results and Discussion
The Full-Length Murine α-GluII α/β Holoenzyme Has an Elongated Shape. Both α-and β-subunit α-GluII sequences are highly conserved across eukaryotes. Initial tests screened expression of soluble α-GluII constructs from Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Caenorhabditis elegans, Mus musculus, and Homo sapiens. Wild-type (wt) recombinant mouse α-GluII (Mmα-GluII) gave the best preliminary results and was expressed and purified on a larger scale, together with its stable trypsinolytic fragment Mmα-GluII Tryps (21) (SI Appendix, Fig. S1A ). The murine and human α-subunit sequences share 92% identity, and the β-subunit sequences share 87% identity. Size exclusion chromatography multiangle laser light scattering (SEC-MALLS) and electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) confirmed folded α/β heterodimers of 166 kDa and 109 kDa, respectively, for Mmα-GluII and Mmα-GluII Tryps (SI Appendix, Fig. S1B ). The Mmα-GluII Tryps small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) data (SI Appendix, Fig. S1C and Table S1 ) reveal a globular molecule, with approximate dimensions of 11 × 8 × 7 nm (green mesh in Fig. 1 C and D and SI Appendix, Fig. S1D ). The SAXS data for the wt The α-subunit GH31 catalytic domain (residues 393-748) is shown in green, with its insertion subdomain shown in yellow (residues 492-531). The proximal and distal α-subunit C-terminal domains (residues 749-828 and 829-966, respectively) are shown in orange and pink, respectively. After trypsinization, the α/β Mmα-GluII dimer retains the N-terminal domain of the β-subunit, adopting two tandem LDLRa folds (blue), with the trypsinized β-subunit N and C termini marked by a letter. Two calcium ions in the β-subunit LDLRa subdomains are shown as green spheres. The α-subunit active site residues, the N-linked glycan at N97, and the calcium-coordinating residues in the β-subunit are depicted in stick representation. (C and D) Crystal structure of Mmα-GluII Tryps (in cartoon representation) overlaid on the SAXS-hydrated envelopes for Mmα-GluII Tryps (green mesh) and Mmα-GluII (light blue mesh). The green cartoon illustrates the α-subunit and the cyan cartoon illustrates the β-subunit (N-terminal LDLRa domains), the dashed line illustrates the central part of the protein (unannotated), and the cyan shape illustrates the C-terminal M6PRH domain. The α-GluII-specific α-subunit N-terminal extension is painted red. The green asterisk illustrates the volume taken up by the residues α 186-240, removed from Mmα-GluII Tryps by trypsinolysis. Helices α 427-441 and α 470-482, which the β-subunit protects from HDX, are shown in dark blue. A stereoregular, extended conformation of the Glc 2 Man 9 GlcNAc 2 glycan, with the terminal Glc residues inserted in the active site, is represented in sticks (yellow, carbon atoms; red, oxygen atoms). Two possible locations of the β-subunit M6PRH domain (cyan shape) are shown, either proximal to the α-subunit active site (C) or distal to the α-subunit active site (D), at the far end of the light blue holoenzyme SAXS envelope. The red arrows indicate hypothetical conformational changes in the β-subunit that would bring its M6PRH domain closer to the enzyme's α-subunit active site if simultaneous binding of both subunits to a single monoglucosylated glycan was necessary for cleavage.
Mmα-GluII full-length heterodimer yield an elongated shape that extends off one end of the globular structure of the trypsinized fragment to an overall length of 22 nm (light blue mesh in Fig. 1 C and D and SI Appendix, Fig. S1D ). This shape and volume are in agreement with the sedimentation velocity ultracentrifugation measurements on the intact heterodimeric rat liver enzyme purified from tissue (21) . Table S2 ). The Mmα-GluII catalytic α-subunit overall fold (green in Fig. 1 C-D) and catalytic pocket ( Fig. 2A ) confirm a GH31 family fold. Known α-subunit activity-impairing mutations corresponding to Mmα-GluII E568Q (22), S569F, and S651F (23) localize to regions proximal to the active site or destabilize the fold of the α-subunit (SI Appendix, Fig. S2A ). Unique to ER α-GluII α-subunit is its N terminus (residues 33-54), which reaches the brim of the catalytic pocket (red in Fig. 1 B-D) and supports a loop (residues 305-317 in Mmα-GluII) contributing to the +1 and +2 enzyme subsites ( Fig. 3 A and B) . In addition to the α-subunit, our Mmα-GluII Tryps crystals contain two tandem low-density lipoprotein receptor class A (LDLRa) subdomains, the N-terminal and only portion of the β-subunit still associated with the α-subunit after trypsinolysis (light blue in Fig. 1 A-D and SI Appendix, Fig.  S4A ), in keeping with the predictions from previous biochemical studies ( [24] [25] [26] [27] . Each β-subunit LDLRa module folds around an octahedrally coordinated calcium ion (SI Appendix, Figs. S2B and S3 A and B). The interface between the α-subunit and the β-subunit LDLRa modules spans 700 Å 2 of solvent-accessible area, and is organized around salt bridges between conserved aspartic acid residues in the β-subunit and positively charged residues in the α-subunit, clustered around residues α R837 and α R840 (SI Appendix, Figs. S4A and S5 A and B). Docking of the Mmα-GluII Tryps crystal structure onto the wt Mmα-GluII heterodimer SAXS envelope reveals that, contiguous to the β-subunit N-terminal LDLRa subdomains of Mmα-GluII Tryps , the Mmα-GluII full-length heterodimer has a protuberance corresponding to the trypsin-sensitive portion of the β-subunit that is missing in the crystals ( Fig. 1 C and D) . Hydrogen deuterium exchange (HDX) MS conducted on the full-length Mmα-GluII heterodimer supports the observed α/β crystal interface (SI Appendix, Fig. S6 ). Additionally, helices α 427-441 and α 470-482, which contact each other on the surface of the α-subunit between the active site and the β-subunit, are protected from HDX (SI Appendix, Fig. S6 A and C). In the context of the full-length Mmα-GluII heterodimer, these α-subunit helices (dark blue in Fig. 1 C and D) are buried inside the SAXS envelope, indicating that they also form part of the α/β interface. The interaction between subunits at this spot must be weak/transient, because the portion of β-subunit involved in it does not survive trypsinolysis.
Arginine Residues on the α-GluII α-Subunit Mediate Its ER Retention.
The α-GluII β-subunit carries a C-terminal ER-retention signal that ensures ER retention of the GluII heterodimer (28) . The Mmα-GluII α-subunit single mutant R840E, designed on the basis of the crystal structure to disrupt α/β association, loses binding capacity for the β-subunit in vitro. The latter no longer copurifies with the 6× His-tagged α-subunit R840E mutant as assayed by immobilized metal affinity chromatography (SI Appendix, Fig. S4G ). Similar results were obtained in vivo for the equivalent Arabidopsis thaliana (At) α-GluII α-subunit single mutant R787E, transfected into tobacco leaves as a GFP fusion (SI Appendix, Fig. S4 ). The mutant shows weaker association with the β-subunit, as judged by fluorescence microscopy and (co)immunoprecipitation experiments (SI Appendix, Fig. S4 C, E, and F). The Atα-GluII α-subunit R784E/R787E double mutant (corresponding to the Mmα-GluII α-subunit double-mutant R837E/ R840E) completely abrogates the α/β association in vivo, again as shown by fluorescence microscopy and (co)immunoprecipitation experiments (SI Appendix, Fig. S4 D-F) . The murine α-GluII α-subunit R840E mutant that abrogates the α/β interaction in vitro and corresponds to the plant R787E mutant showing reduced ER localization in planta, shows only 10% of the wt enzyme activity in an in vitro assay (SI Appendix, Table S3 ), suggesting that ligands targeting the α-GluII α/β interface would constitute selective α-GluII inhibitors.
The α-GluII β-Subunit LDLRa Subdomains Stabilize the α-Subunit in a Catalytically Competent Conformation. The differences in the activity of the enzyme against glycoproteins carrying a variable number of N-linked glycans have led to the suggestion that more than one glycan is needed for α-GluII to allow entry of a glycoprotein into the calnexin/calreticulin cycle (29) . In this case, the mannose 6-phosphate receptor homology (M6PRH) C-terminal domain of the β-subunit would bind a terminal α(1,2)-linked mannose residue on one N-linked glycan (30, 31) , helping the recruitment of the other N-linked glycan to the active site (29, 32) . The shape and dimensions of our Mmα-GluII SAXS envelope and Mmα-GluII Tryps crystal structure are compatible with a role for the M6PRH C-terminal domain of the β-subunit assisting glucose hydrolysis by binding a second glycan on glycoproteins carrying more than one glycan (29, 32) . In the absence of the β-subunit, α-GluII activity is reduced in vivo (27) and in vitro (33) to about 5-10% of wt levels and the recombinant α-subunit is unstable unless associated with the β-subunit (4, 28). In our hands, Mmα-GluII Tryps is still able to hydrolyze Glc 1 Man 7 GlcNAc 2 and Glc 2 Man 7 GlcNAc 2 , has identical binding affinity for the 4-methylumbelliferyl α-D-glucopyranoside (4-MUG) synthetic substrate, and retains 70% of the wt catalytic efficiency against 4-MUG (SI Appendix, Table S3 ). Because the first cleavage seems to proceed even when the β-subunit is disrupted (26, 27, 29) , it appears the C-terminal M6PHR domain of the β-subunit may simply increase the avidity of the α-subunit for the substrate glycoprotein-linked Glc 2 Man x GlcNAc 2 (32). Conversely, the N-terminal portion of the β-subunit is necessary for α-GluII catalysis by the α-subunit in vitro and in vivo, and acts by stabilizing the α-subunit in a catalytically competent conformation.
A Conformational Change is Likely to Be Needed for Simultaneous
Binding of a Glc 1 Man x GlcNAc 2 Glycan to Both α-GluII Subunits. In light of the NMR structure of the core N-glycan (34), it has been proposed that the monoglucosylated glycan must undergo a conformational change for its hydrolysis to take place (26, 27, 29) NMR structure of the core N-glycan showed that the Glc-α(1,3)-Glc moiety (substrate for "cleavage 1") is exposed on the external face of the 3′ N-linked glycan branch, whereas the Glc α(1,3)-Man moiety (substrate for "cleavage 2") is on its internal face. It is therefore likely that the two substrates are inserted in the active site with the N-linked glycan bound to α-GluII in different orientations (34). These observations, in turn, have led to models in which a single Glc 1 Man x GlcNAc 2 glycan is simultaneously bound to the α-subunit active site and the M6PRH C-terminal domain of the β-subunit, which would assist the reorientation of the glycan needed for the second cleavage (29, 32) . Our docking of the Mmα-GluII Tryps crystal structure into the Mmα-GluII SAXS envelope shows that, in the absence of a major conformational change, the distance between the active site of the α-subunit and the closest portion of the β-subunit is comparable to the length of a single N-glycan in extended conformation. The span of an N-linked glycan engaged in the α-subunit active site can be appreciated by looking at manually positioned Glc 2 Man 9 GlcNAc 2 glycan emerging from the active site in stick representation in Fig. 1 C and D . In view of our data, it is therefore feasible that the same N-linked glycan is shared between the catalytic site and the M6PRH domain when the enzyme is engaged to cleave the inner glucose; however, for this sharing of a single glycan between the two subunits to be possible, the β-subunit would need to undergo a conformational rearrangement. The extent of this hypothetical movement could be minimal, for example, if the β-subunit were bent onto itself in a U-shape (Fig. 1C) . A conformational change has been reported by circular dichroism for rat liver α-GluII in the presence of the molecular crowding agent PEG 20,000; indeed, crowding did not affect the first cleavage, but it greatly enhanced the rate of the second cleavage (35) . An arrangement in which the N-and C-terminal regions of the β-subunit were proximal in space has already been suggested on the grounds that the region β 273-400 has been reported to interact with the α-subunit (25) . Notably, a subset of that region, residues β 357-390, seems to be protected from HDX exchange in our HDX experiment (SI Appendix, Fig. S6 ), although further experiments are necessary to determine if they contact the α-subunit or a different portion of the β-subunit. Alternatively, if the β-subunit domains are arranged in a linear fashion, only a major conformational change (also yet to be observed) could bring the C terminus of the β-subunit closer to the α-subunit (Fig. 1D ).
Key Snapshots from the α-GluII Catalytic Cycle. For the first time to our knowledge, all key stages of the catalytic cycle of a single member of the GH31 family have been trapped in crystal structures by soaking of ligands in the Mmα-GluII Tryps crystals (SI Appendix, Table S2 ). The interactions of the enzyme with the ligands are illustrated in detail in Fig. 2 and SI Appendix, Fig. S7 . All GH31 family members fold as retaining α-glycosidases following the classical Koshland double-displacement mechanism (36) and can catalyze transglycosylation reactions at high substrate concentrations, forming disaccharides. Instead of hydrolysis of a disaccharide moiety, the enzyme in this case catalyzes the formation of a glycosidic bond between two monosaccharides at subsites −1 and +1 (37, 38) . Transglycosylation enables the structural study of the complex of a native glycosyl hydrolase with a substrate analog, without the need for an inactive mutant trapping a substrate. Indeed, by soaking the Mmα-GluII Tryps crystals with the 1,2-unsaturated glucose analog D-glucal, we obtained a complex with a bound α(1,3)-linked D-glucal pseudodisaccharide (Fig. 2B ). This substrate analog is sandwiched between D564 and D640, which sequence analysis predicted to be the catalytic nucleophile and general acid/base catalyst, respectively. Selection of α-over β-anomers is mediated by the side chains of conserved residues R617 and M565, which would clash against the ring at the reducing end of a β(1,3)-bound disaccharide. In the hexose ring at the −1 subsite, the three equatorial hydroxyl moieties of at C-2, C-3, and C-4 make H-bonds to the conserved R624, H698, and D451, respectively (Fig. 2 B-D and SI Appendix, Fig. S7 A-C), which explains the selection of D-glucose over D-mannose and D-galactose at this subsite. To confirm that D564 is the catalytic residue, and to obtain the crystal structure of an analog of the first covalent reaction intermediate, we have synthesized and soaked into the Mmα-GluII Tryps crystals a difluorinated D-glucose analog, 5-fluoro-α-D-glucopyranosyl (5F-Glc) fluoride. Compounds of this class are known to undergo nucleophilic attack at C-1 in a manner analogous to natural substrates, with the F atom at C-1 as the leaving group; the remaining F atom at C-5 stabilizes the covalent intermediate, trapping it in the −1 subsite (39). The complex obtained by soaking the Mmα-GluII Tryps crystals with 5F-Glc fluoride ( Fig. 2C and SI Appendix, Fig. S7B ) shows the reaction intermediate in a skew boat 1 S 3 conformation (40), which is also observed in the structures of other GH31 enzymes with trapped covalent fluoroglycosyl/enzyme intermediates. The rmsd for the overlay of the non-H atoms of 5F-Glc adduct in our structure onto the equivalent ones in the ligands of Protein Data Bank (PDB) ID codes 2XVK, 1XSK, and 4BA0 are 0.07 Å, 0.12 Å, and 0.09 Å, respectively. The 5F-Glc is covalently bound to D564 after the first nucleophilic attack displaces the fluorine atom from C-1, proving that Mmα-GluII D564 is the catalytic nucleophile. Mmα-GluII mutants D564N (and D640N) are both inactive against 4-MUG and the two physiological substrates tested (SI Appendix, Table S3 ). Finally, cleavage of the natural substrates liberates D-glucose, which is present in a 4 C 1 chair conformation bound to the −1 pocket of the enzyme after glycosidic bond hydrolysis in our structure ( Fig. 2D and SI Appendix, Fig. S7C ). The α-anomer configuration of the hydroxyl at C-1 in this structure confirms that the catalytic site of this retaining glucosidase stabilizes the same C-1 configuration in substrate and product.
Glc-α(1,3)-Man Stabilizes the Protonated Form of the D640 Acid/Base
Catalyst. The two successive cleavages effected by ER α-GluII have different catalytic rates, pH dependency, and inhibitor sensitivities (41) , but the enzyme has a single catalytic site that can accommodate two distinct terminal sugar moieties, Glc-α(1,3)-Glc and Glc-α(1,3)-Man, during the first cleavage and second cleavage, respectively. Because D-mannose and D-glucose differ in the stereochemical configuration of the C-2 atom, at the +1 subsite the hexose ring of the natural substrates presents an equatorial or an axial hydroxyl group at C-2. The ring of the D-glucal pseudodisaccharide in the +1 subsite forms H-bonds to the conserved R624 and D305 with the hydroxyl groups at C-4 and C-6, respectively ( Fig. 2B and SI Appendix, Fig. S7A ), whereas no contact with the enzyme is seen at the unsaturated C-2/C-3 side of the same ring. Absence of close contacts on this side of the substrate analog at the +1 subsite supports tolerance of either stereochemistry at C-2 of the hexose ring at the +1 subsite. Modeling Glc-α(1,3)-Glc and Glc-α(1,3)-Man based on the D-glucal pseudodisaccharide in the active site suggests that the equatorial hydroxyl group at C-2 of a D-glucose ring in the +1 subsite would also make no significant contacts with the protein. Conversely, the axial hydroxyl group on the C-2 of a D-mannose ring in the +1 subsite could accept an H-bond from the acid/base catalytic residue D640. This observation raises the possibility that the catalytic acid/base could be a less efficient acid in assisting hydrolysis of the Glc-α(1,3)-Man vs. the Glc-α(1,3)-Glc bond in the glycan, consistent with the observed differences in the rates of hydrolysis of the two natural substrates (41) . The pK a of the general acid/base carboxyl group of a glycosidase cycles during catalysis, because its dual role places specific demands upon its ionization states, which, in turn, depend on the structural changes in the active site during catalysis (42) . If the pH is raised beyond a glycosidase's pH optimum, the alkaline conditions will eventually strip the acid/base catalytic residue of its proton, preventing it from acting as an acid and abrogating activity (43) . Different substrates in the active site may influence the pH dependence of the activity by altering the acid/base residue's environment in different ways, and leading to changes in the apparent pK a value of this residue (42) . To investigate the effects of interactions between the α-GluII acid/base catalytic residue and the substrates, and to probe their contribution to the observed differential rates of α-GluII's first and second cleavages (41), we have studied the pH dependence of the Mmα-GluII activity and the specificity constant k cat /K m against Glc-α(1,3)-Glc and Glc-α(1,3)-Man disaccharide substrates. In the pH interval of 6.9-7.9, the drop in Mmα-GluII substrate turnover is more pronounced for the cleavage of Glc-α(1,3)-Glc than Glc-α(1,3)-Man (SI Appendix, Fig. S10B) . Similarly, the specificity constant k cat /K m of the enzyme against the Glc-α(1,3)-Glc substrate in the pH interval of 6.9-7.9 drops more steeply than the k cat /K m for the Glc-α(1,3)-Man substrate (SI Appendix, Fig. S10C ). In keeping with the known higher rate for the first cleavage, the enzyme is more efficient in cleaving the Glc-α (1,3) -Glc than the Glc-α(1,3)-Man disaccharide at physiological pH, but the differences in K m for the two substrates become negligible at higher pH (SI Appendix, Fig. S10D ). Taken together, these observations are consistent with Glc-α(1,3)-Man [but not Glc-α (1,3) -Glc] stabilizing the protonated form of D640 (SI Appendix, Fig. S10 E and F) . While this paper was in preparation, crystal structures of an inactive mutant of the Chaetomium thermophilum α-GluII α-subunit in complex with Glc-α(1,3)-Glc and Glc-α(1,3)-Man 2 have been described (44) . The structures agree with the mode of binding of the disaccharide substrate analog in our Mmα-GluII Tryps crystal structure and provide further data in support of the model put forward here, highlighting the contribution of D640-substrate interactions to the different specificity constants of the enzyme's first and second cleavages.
α-GluII Selectivity Determinants Reside Beyond the −1 Subsite Catalytic Pocket. In our hands, both full-length Mmα-GluII and its trypsinized fragment are active against natural glycoprotein substrates (GlcMan 7 GlcNAc 2 and Glc 2 Man 7 GlcNAc 2 ) and against the synthetic fluorescent substrate, 4-MUG (SI Appendix, Table S3 ). Kinetic measurements on a range of differently linked diglucosides reveal that the specificity of Mmα-GluII is not restricted to α (1,3) bonds. The enzyme can cleave α(1,4) and, to a lesser extent, α(1,2) glycosidic bonds (SI Appendix, Fig. S10A and Table S4 ). At higher substrate concentrations (2-10 mM), the best diglucoside substrate, the α(1,3)-linked nigerose, shows kinetics indicative of substrate inhibition (41), compatible with two overlapping substrate-binding sites of different affinity (45, 46) . Our crystal structures reveal a high degree of structural similarity between the Mmα-GluII catalytic pocket −1 subsite and the ones of intestinal α-glucosidases, and rationalize the observed reactivity against maltose (45) (46) (47) and the cross-reactivity of inhibitors within this family of enzymes (48) . Most residues lining the Mmα-GluII α-subunit −1 and +1 subsites are identical to the ones in the human intestinal MGAM and SI enzymes ( Fig. 3B and SI Appendix, Fig. S5C ). It is likely that the absence of α(1,4) glycosidic bonds in the ER-localized glycan pool has lifted from α-GluII any evolutionary pressure to lose reactivity against maltose-like substrates. However, toward the brim of the active site, the Mmα-GluII α-subunit +2 subsite is smaller than in MGAM and SI, due to the conserved residue H700 (which is S, T, or G in the intestinal glucosidases) and a conserved two-residue insertion, which is absent in other GH31 family members, jutting into the +2 subsite (Fig. 3A and SI Appendix, Fig. S5C ). This insertion (F307 and Q308 in Mmα-GluII; blue in Fig. 3 ) is located in a loop of the N-terminal domain (residues 305-317 in Mmα-GluII) that docks against the Mmα-GluII Tryps N terminus and flanks the catalytic pocket. The insertion is critical for selectivity against α(1,4)-linked substrates. We overlaid our structure of the Mmα-GluII α-subunit onto the structure of the N-terminal subunit of human MGAM in complex with acarbose, a noncleavable α(1,4)-tetrasaccharide mimic and well-known inhibitor of intestinal α-glucosidases (PDB ID code 2QMJ). Acarbose cannot fit into the substrate-binding pocket of the Mmα-GluII α-subunit because of steric hindrance due to the insertion loop residues (Fig. 3C) . Because it is this loop that prevents acarbose from binding and inhibiting Mmα-GluII, we name the Mmα-GluII α-subunit loop with the F307, Q308 insertion the "exclusion loop." In our hands, the Mmα-GluII mutant F307G-Δ308 retains only 17% of wt activity against 4-MUG and the Mmα-GluII deletion mutant Δ307-308 is completely inactive against the same substrate (SI Appendix, Table S3 ), probably because the mutations interfere with the access of ligands to the +1 subsite.
Alkylated Iminosugar Inhibitors Block Access to the +1 Subsite. In our recent work, we have identified α-GluII in particular as a suitable target for the development of broad-spectrum antiviral agents. Inhibition of α-GluII is sufficient to inhibit, for example, dengue virus in vitro and in dengue disease mouse models (18) . To improve our understanding of α-GluII inhibition, we have determined the crystal structures of Mmα-GluII Tryps in complex with four iminosugars that possess antiviral activity: castanospermine; DNJ; and the alkylated derivatives of DNJ, N-butyl-1-deoxynojirimycin (NB-DNJ, also known as miglustat) and MON-DNJ (also known as UV-4) (14) (SI Appendix, Table S5 ). MON-DNJ is the best-known inhibitor of α-GluII in vivo (18) , is active against dengue and influenza (17, 19) , and is currently in clinical trials for dengue fever. The iminosugars all occupy the −1 subsite, and their hydroxyl moieties interact with the enzyme similar to glucose, 5F-glucose, and the D-glucal disaccharide (Fig. 4 A-D and SI Appendix, Fig. S8 A-D) . Their endocyclic nitrogen atom is in close proximity to the catalytic D564 (in a similar orientation to the orientation observed for the iminosugar miglitol in the active site of the intestinal MGAM and SI enzymes), compatible with the idea that the molecules act as transition state mimics of the first step of glycosidic bond hydrolysis (49) . The castanospermine hydrophobic five-membered ring fits in a pocket formed by the conserved W423, I448, and W525 ( Fig. 4A and SI Appendix, Fig.  S8A ). The alkyl tail of NB-DNJ moves toward the +1 subsite and displaces the side chain of W525, disordering it ( Fig. 4C and SI Appendix, Fig. S8C ). In the crystal structure of the N-terminal domain of human MGAM in complex with the iminosugar miglitol (PDB ID code 3L4W) (50), a similar movement of the side chain of W406 (equivalent to Mmα-GluII W525) was caused by the N-hydroxyethyl group of the ligand. The alkyl chain of NB-DNJ is longer than the one in miglitol, and it stretches toward the side chains of the conserved residues F307 and F571, suggesting that N-alkylated iminosugar derivatives act by blocking access to the +1 subsite as well as occupying the −1 subsite with the iminosugar ring. This mode of alkylated iminosugar binding is confirmed by the structure with MON-DNJ ( Fig. 4D and SI Appendix, Fig. S8D ), which has a longer alkyl chain, and is the most potent of these DNJ derivatives [MON-DNJ has an IC 50 against isolated Mmα-GluII of about 1.8 ± 0.3 μM (51) vs. 5.2 ± 1.0 μM for NB-DNJ and 11.4 ± 4.3 μM for DNJ (48) ]. MON-DNJ displaces the whole loop, α 523-528, which changes conformation and whose terminal hairpin, α 525-527, is disordered in the crystal after MON-DNJ soaking. The alkyl chain of the iminosugar is in two main conformations of refined occupancies 0.61 and 0.39, with the major conformer docking against the exclusion loop F307 and the minor one docking against the hydrophobic side chain of F571, therefore reaching toward the +2 subsite (Fig. 4D) . It appears that these N-alkylated iminosugars profit from favorable entropic contributions to the free energy of binding, both because of the disorder induced in the α 525-527 loop and because their alkyl chain adopts multiple conformations. Based on these observations, the ring of aromatic residues between the α-GluII +1 and +2 subsites (residues F307, W423, F674, and H700, conserved across α-GluII of several eukaryotes; Fig. 3A and yellow triangle in SI Appendix, Fig. S5A ) would be a good target for inhibitors with increased potency and selectivity for α-GluII. In particular, the exclusion loop F307 is unique to ER α-GluII enzymes and is absent from intestinal glucosidases (SI Appendix, Fig. S5C ). Together, the crystal structures of Mmα-GluII Tryps in complex with NB-DNJ and MON-DNJ broaden the pharmacological search for selective α-GluII inhibitors, extending it to the enzyme's +1 and +2 subsites. These subsites are shaped by the exclusion loop and the α-subunit N terminus (i.e., portions of α-GluII that this work has uncovered as specific to α-GluII) and constitute valid druggable targets, increasing the size and scope of the α-GluII drug epitope space. Our Mmα-GluII Tryps crystal structures will assist in drug candidate discovery against existing and emerging infectious disease.
Materials and Methods
Cloning of Mmα-GluII. Amplification of the M. musculus ganab (α-GluII α-subunit, isoform 2) and prkcsh (α-GluII β-subunit) genes (UniProt accession nos. Q8BHN3-2 and O08795) was achieved by PCR using a standard Phusion Flash (ThermoFisher Scientific) protocol. A DpnI digestion was performed to prevent template DNA from contaminating the newly assembled product. Purification of the PCR products was achieved by AMPure XP magnetic beads (Beckman Coulter) following the manufacturer's protocol. Assembly of the constructs was carried out by mixing 1 μL of the linearized vector (pOPINGS and pOPING for ganab and prkcsh, respectively) with 5 μL of the purified PCR product to a total volume of 10 μL, which was added to lyophilized In-Fusion HD EcoDry enzyme mix (Clontech). pOPINGS bears C-terminal Strep-II and hexahistidine tags, and pOPING bears a C-terminal hexahistidine tag.
Expression of Mmα-GluII. Cotransfection into the FreeStyle 293 Expression System (Life Technologies) was carried out according to the manufacturer's protocol. The transfection reagent was used at 0.125% (vol/vol) of the culture volume. The plasmids were used in equimolar amounts at a total of 0.1% (wt/vol) of the culture volume. Cells were maintained at 37°C, 5% CO 2 , and shaking at 135 rpm.
Purification of Mmα-GluII. After 4 d, the cells were harvested by centrifugation at 3,000 × g for 15 min. The supernatant was adjusted to 1× PBS and 5 mM imidazole and a final pH above 7.5. The supernatant was flowed through a 5-mL HisTrap excel (GE LifeSciences) column, washed, and finally eluted with 10 column volume of 400 mM imidazole in PBS supplemented with 5% (wt/vol) glycerol. The imidazole was removed from the eluate by dialysis into Strep Wash Buffer [100 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA]. The Mmα-GluII was bound to 10 mL of StrepTactin Superflow High Capacity resin (IBA). The resin was washed and eluted following the manufacturer's protocol. The concentrated enzyme was applied to a Superdex 200 16/600 column (GE Lifesciences) in 20 mM Hepes (pH 7.5) and 150 mM NaCl. Yield of the full-length Mmα-GluII is 8 mg/L culture.
Trypsinolysis of Mmα-GluII. Mmα-GluII was treated with sequencing grade modified trypsin (Promega) at a 1:100 trypsin/Mmα-GluII mass ratio, supplemented with 2 mM CaCl 2 for 4 h at room temperature. The trypsinized material was purified on a Superdex 200 column as above.
X-Ray Crystal Structures Determination. Crystal growth. All crystallization solutions were purchased from Molecular Dimensions. Filtered Mmα-GluII Tryps at 5.6 mg/mL was crystallized by vapor diffusion with 21% (vol/vol) ethylene glycol, 11% (wt/vol) PEG 8000 (from Morpheus precipitant mix 2), 50 mM Morpheus carboxylic acids mix, and 100 mM Morpheus buffer system 1 (pH 6.25) (all solutions from Molecular Dimensions) in a 3:1 protein/precipitant ratio. Two hundred-micrometer-long rods formed after about 1 wk at 18°C. Crystals were transferred into a solution of 16% (wt/vol) PEG 8000, 50 mM Morpheus carboxylic acids mix, and 100 mM Morpheus buffer system 2 (pH 7.2) and 20% (vol/vol) PEG 400, with or without ligands, before cooling in liquid nitrogen. X-ray diffraction. Diffraction from Mmα-GluII Tryps crystals was measured at the Diamond Light Source, except for the apo and NB-DNJ structures, data for which were collected on beamlines ID30-1 and BM14, respectively, at the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF). All experiments were carried out at a temperature of 90 K in a stream of cryogenic N 2 gas.
Data Processing, Structure Determination, and Refinement. X-ray diffraction images were processed using the autoPROC (52) or the xia2 (53) suite of programs, both of which index and integrate with XDS (54), and were scaled and merged using the CCP4 (55) suite of programs: Pointless, Aimless, and Truncate. Molecular replacement leading to structure determination of the Apo form was performed with Phaser (56), which is also part of the CCP4 suite, run with the automated MR pipeline MrBUMP (57), using chain A of PDB ID code 3L4Z as a search model. Model building was performed with Coot and Buccaneer (58, 59 ), and refinement was performed with autoBUSTER, using local structure similarity restraints (LSSR) (60, 61) . Model validation was carried out with internal modules of Coot and through the MolProbity server (62) . Initial sets of phases for the 5F-glucosyl fluoride, glucal, glucose, and iminosugar soaks were obtained by molecular replacement from the apo structure. Idealized coordinates and stereochemical dictionaries for ligands not present in the autoBUSTER libraries and nonstandard ligands were generated using the GRADE server, starting from SMILES strings (grade.globalphasing.org/). Each ligand was docked in the unbiased Fo-Fc difference electron density map calculated from the phases at the end of the iterative protein-only model building and refinement. A final round of refinement of the protein and docked ligand used ligand stereochemical restraints from the GRADE-generated dictionary. All figures were produced in PyMOL.
SAXS of Mmα-GluII and Mmα-GluII Tryps . SAXS data for Mmα-GluII and Mmα-GluII Tryps were collected at the BM29 beamline at the ESRF. The wavelength was set at 0.992 Å, and transmission was at 100%, with images recorded on a Pilatus 1M detector set to a distance of 2.886 m. Calibration was conducted with measurements on albumin or glucose oxidase to derive molecular weights from intensity at zero scattering angle (I 0 ) values. All measurements were carried out in 150 mM NaCl and 20 mM Hepes at pH 7.4. A twofold dilution series with six concentrations between 4.12 mg/mL and 0.13 mg/mL was measured for Mmα-GluII Tryps , and a twofold dilution series with five concentrations between 2.97 mg/mL and 0.17 mg/mL was measured for Mm α-GluII. Thirty microliters of each sample was flowed through a quartz capillary taking 10 × 1-s images. Automated image processing followed by buffer subtraction, as part of the processing pipeline at the beamline, allowed scattering curves to be used for further data processing. SAXS data were processed using the ATSAS (63) software suite. Using PRIMUS (64), for both Mmα-GluII and Mmα-GluII Tryps samples, the low-angle regions of the low-concentration scattering curves were merged with the high-angle regions of the high-concentration profile. This merging procedure was done to compensate for interparticle effects at high concentration. The radius of gyration was determined using PRIMUS (64), and the maximum particle size D max was calculated from the pair distribution function calculated by GNOM (65) . Ten bead models were created for each structure by DAMMIN (66) , and then aligned and averaged using DAMAVER (67) . DAMMIN was then used to compare the averaged model against raw data using reduced χ 2 values. All models possess 0.9 < χ 2 < 1.1 against raw data. The Mmα-GluII Tryps crystal structure was initially fitted to the Mmα-GluII Tryps SAXS envelope using SUPCOMB (68) . Chimera (69) was used to convert the SAXS envelopes to maps (command MOLMAP, using a 2.5-nm filter) and to superpose the Mmα-GluII SAXS map to the Mmα-GluII Tryps SAXS map and model. The full, detailed methods for cloning, expression, purification, enzymology, HDX-MS, in planta confocal microscopy and (co)immunoprecipitations, X-ray crystal structure determination, and SAXS used in this study can be found in SI Appendix, SI Materials and Methods.
